
‘Doing’ stuff
will overtake

Competitive consumption is over.
Or it could be entering a golden age,
thanks to social media. It won’t be
what you buy, but what you do and
who you tell. By Rory Sutherland

oyouwantareallygoodlaugh?GooneBay
and buy a cookery book from the 70s. For

a start, everything’s brown. If you served

children this kind of food nowadays, you

would be reported to the social services.

Then there’s the furniture. To give a classy

feeling, the backdrop will feature some

faux-antique furniture, oftenmade from an

endangered hardwood. That’s brown, too.

Then there are the clothes…and the carpet.
Tastes and fashions change. The means

used to signal taste and status constantly

shift. Sometimes the advertising andmar-

keting activities of large corporations are

blamedfor this–as thoughwe’d live insome

egalitarian, permanently

contented Eden were it not

for their continual creation

ofnewwantsanddesires.

There is a littlebit of truth

in this view. But it is not the

whole explanation. Human

clannishness and status-
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seeking (the latter is sometimes nested in
the former) seem to be innate. And there
will always be areas of consumption which
receive a disproportionate amount of
attention and expenditure, simply because
they happen to be categories which offer
large potential for displaying your own
sense of identity or status. Some of these
may persist for millennia (women’s
fashion), whereas others may enjoy status
value for only a fewyears (the chest freezer
or themicrowaveoven).

To be part of this game, brands will
always enjoy ahugeadvantage if theyoper-
ate in a category which is highly visible.
Apple’s fashionability was of far smaller
value in the age of the desktop than in the
ageof theportabledevice, for instance.Sim-
ilarly, installinganewgasboiler isprobably
better foryourcarbonfootprintthanbuying
a Prius, but spending £3,000 on something
you can’t showo� is always a toughask.

In 2014, this will change, as social media
alter how we display our own status sym-
bols and examine those of others. And this
will change those symbols entirely, from
things that are bought because buying
them“looksgood”, tothingsthatarebought
because they areworthbuying.

Inmodern,western,secularsociety, there
isvery littledebateabout theconsequences
of different patterns of consumption. We
have a completely bipolar approach to
money. Governments will print it, tax it,
redistribute it and “invest” it in grand
projects, but it is considered off limits to
comment on how people spend. You may
have a national debate on the merits of
building High Speed 2, but the money you
spendyourself is left to thevagariesof fash-
ion. Whether you spend your £200 on a
fibre-optic broadband connection, a fancy
frockorabetonahorse, isbeyondcriticism.

Should we debate these things more?
You will frequently read about the theory
that the Protestant work ethic was a
major contributor to the success of
northern-European economies, but what
about the Protestant consumption ethic?
Why do you not hear about that?

Yet religions were once acutely
sensitivetopatternsofexpenditure,
roundly attacking vanity or self-
aggrandisement.Seventeenth-cen-
turyQuakersagonisedaboutethical
ways to dress and spend money,
even worrying that their plain
dress was in danger of becoming
a source of pride. Further ago still,
the bread andwine served at com-
munion in all Christian churches
arose from an attempt to limit

rivalrous consumption in the early Church.
When dining together, richer members of
the Church would compete by bringing
finer foods to church functions, which they
wouldbereluctanttoshare:StPaulwascrit-
ical of this pattern of behaviour. To prevent
this runaway arms-race, it seems Church
leaders limited the foods to bread orwine.

I often think that therewouldbe farmore
frequentandenjoyabledinnerparties today
if people could be similarly released from
the tedious obligation to impress, instilled
in themby toomanyTV shows about food.

SMART
NAPPIES

Nappies fitted with
chemical sensors to
test babies’ urine
will go into clinical
trials during 2014.
Developed by New
York startup Pixie
Scientific, the nappies
will feature a number
of non-toxic strips that
will test for substances
in the urine that could
indicate potential
health problems. The
strips alter the colour
of a QR code on the
outside of the nappy,
which can then be
read by a smartphone
app. An algorithm in
the app will advise
the parent of possible
ailments such as a
urinary tract infection,
dehydration or a
kidney condition.

Thanks to US technology firm
PTC, domestic appliances will
independently self-diagnose
and repair their own software.

TECH FIRST-AID

In2014weshall seeashift in fashionsand
trendsawayfromactivitieswhichareproba-
blynet-negative(owningasecondhome, for
example), and towards equally rewarding
activities which have a greater unintended
benefit for one’s fellow man (car clubs);
away from simple possession and towards
wider, sharedor shareable experiences.

The reasons for this aren’t altruistic.
Though the wider e�ects may be uninten-
tionally positive, theprocessmaybedriven
byself interest.Thereason for thechange is
the widespread use of social media, which
fundamentally alters what is visible and
henceself-definingaboutyourexpenditure.

Let’s go back to that distinction between
the boiler and the Prius: to your online net-
work, if it is interesting enough, your boiler
may have more “visibility” than your car.
If your home heating system has a mecha-
nismwhichmakesyourbehaviourshareable,
a once-invisible appliancemayo�er greater
status than thevehicleonyourdriveway.

Experiences may define you more than
possessions.A trip to an interesting restau-
rant may confer more status than buying a
large TV. “You are what you do” may come
to overtake “You are what you own”. Social
media are better at documenting experi-
ences than possessions, and better at dis-
playingcreativity thanatdisplayingwealth.

The car industry has already noticed this
effect: among young – especially metro-
politan – consumers, car ownership simply
does not have the badge value it once did.
Thee�ectmaybeheightened in largecities,
where no onemuch careswhat their imme-
diatephysicalneighboursthinkof them,but
instead cares aboutmaking a good impres-
sionwith a peer-group scattered across the
city – and indeed theworld.

This maymean that intelligent, collabo-
rativeconsumptiongrowsat theexpenseof
rivalrous, competitive consumption.Akind
of Protestant consumption ethic born of
highvisibility – andperhaps, too, the threat
of censure. If this is the case, we could be in
for an economic renaissance born of new,
more intelligent patterns of discretionary

expenditure, a changewhich could
alter societynot through theballot
boxbut through thewallet.

Of course, we have less control
over these things thanwe imagine.
It may be that people continue to
compete for status bymaking ever
more elaborate cupcakes in new
ranges of emetic colours. I really
don’t know. But there is a small
reason tobehopeful, at least.
RorySutherland isvicechairmanof

OgilvyGroupUK
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Men’s lib: the next
emancipation
Traditional expectations that males be stay-
at-work dads need to change, if we want true
gender equality. By Anne-Marie Slaughter

n May 19, 2013,
Ba ra c k Obama
delivered a comm-
encement address
a t Mo r e h o u s e
College in Atlanta –
theall-male,histor-
ically black college

thatwasMartinLutherKing’salmamater.
Heexhortedthegraduatesto“keepsetting
an example forwhat itmeans to be aman.
Be the best husband to your wife, or your
boyfriend, or your partner. Be the best
fatheryoucanbetoyourchildren.Because
nothing ismore important.” At the end of
his address, Obama urged the youngmen
listening to him to be leaders who can
help “transform the way we think about
manhood”. Next year, transforming the
way we think about manhood will be one
of the fundamental taskswe face.

Many of the pervasive gender inequali-
tieswe continue to see, even in developed
societies, cannotbefixedunlessmenhave
the same range of choices with respect to
mixing caregiving and breadwinning that
women do. To make those choices real,
however, men will have to be respected
and rewarded as men for making them:
for choosing to be a primary caregiver;
to defer a promotion or work part-time
to spend longer with their children, their
parents,orother lovedones; totakepater-
nity leaveortoask forflexibleworkhours;
to reject a cultureofworkaholism.

To achieve this, we will see the rise of
a new men’s movement, early signs of
which are already evident. In a blog post
in May, British writer Jack O’Sullivan,
cofounder of the Fatherhood Institute,
reflected on a speech by LabourMPDiane
Abbott on the “crisis of masculinity”
in the UK, and called for a “debate with
genuine male participation and lead-
ership”. And, he said, the time is right:
“Men, likewomen, are belatedly escaping
whatwe now recognise to be the confines
of our gender”, enjoying “a massively
increasedengagementwithchildren”and
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